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Shakespeare versus Ibsen 
A Study in Contrasted Technique. 

It is impossible to i telligently criticise or ap

preciate a dramatist until we understand the circumstan

ces of an actual performance in the theatre for which 

he wrote his pl· ys. Changes in dramatic art have come 

with the changing of the theatre. Between the serr:i-medi-

eval stage of vhakespeare and the improved modern stage 

of Ibsen there is 

Th theatre 

tion that it s w"th se we stop to realize 

th.at i n 3hakespeare's time it as in ts infar.c a 1 ± 

tha.t t .e whole system of' the theatrical world came inte 

ex sta ce after his birth. Indeed he was but twelve 

years old when the f'irst theatre, the Theatre as it was 

called, was bu lt just out of London . Up to tlis time 

they had used the Engl · oh nn yard for their pcrforr..an

ces. Built as it is in the form of a hollo square 7"th 

a central courtyar surrounded by galler es on four 

(., ( 8 { J-~ .. , 
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sides, it as quite well adapted for their purpose . When 

no longer permitted to act in the inn~, they went outsia 

the city and built their first theatre . Knowing nothing 

of the theatres of Greece and,Rome, and having none to 

copy, they too1-· this inn courtyard as their model , so 

the first English theatres were really an inn yard withb u.t 

U1e nn. They built them in the form of a hollow square 

with a central courtyard open to the sky and a quadran

gle of galleries . The mass of the spectators filled the 

pit or central open space, where there was standing room 

only. There were seats in the two galleries, the larger 

portion of which was separated into rooms or private boK

es . The square stage extended out ·nto this pit, so that 

the actors spoke in the very centre of the house, and 

the people stood close around them on three sides . The 

fashionable play goers might , if they paid enough, sit 

on stools on th wide stage, which was very embarassing 

both to the actors and thos~ in t ~·~i t, for standing as 

tI'ey did around the projecting sides they could only get 

glimpses between the stools . Vhere the gallery ran across 

the stage tLero hung a heavy tapestry curtain to cut off' 
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the space behind, which might be used as a dressing room, 

Through this curtain at the back, or through the two 

doors, one on either side, the actors made their appear

ance. ~he draperies coultl be looped back to reveal a su~

posed cave, or another room. In the "1erchant of Venice" 

Portia says to Nerrissa :" Go draw aside the curtains and 

d ' uclose the several caskets."The gallery at the rear 

served a B balcony , pulpit; roof' or upper chamber, any 

time in fac~ when the actors were not supposed to be on 

the same level. On it King Richard appeared"between two 

bishops' to the people of London below. From it PrJrce 

Arthur leaps as from the walls of Northampton Castle in 

"King John" ,and the citizens of' Angiers hold colloquy 

with the English bes egers. 

The au ience of Shakespeare'r day was 

pleased with very simple mechanical contrivances. For 

them the play as "the thing" and tley ere blesPed ·ith 

an mag native fac~lty superior to ours. There was no 

ocener , tl ough they had crude "properties"such as rocko, 

to bs, caves, tables, chairs and pasteboard dishes of 

food. The bare boards of the platform stage which no CUP -
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tain darkened, were the ki1g's throne room, a chapel, 

a forest, a ship at sea, a market place, battle field 

or church yard at will. Title boards and scenic boards 

were used for the enlightenment of the audience. There 

were trap doors for the entrarce of ghosts and other 

mysterious perso a0es. 

The costumes were often exceedingly rich 

and costly, but they were made in the latest fashion, 

regardless of the fitness. People of all times and ~11 

nations wore the doublet, ruff and hose. Boys too~the 

part of women and to us this wovld seem worse than no 

scenery. Imaging if possible a boy playing Cleopatra, 

or a man of say t enty five play·~g Juliet. ut tte 

Eljzabethans k ew nothing better and were content. 

Such was the theatre of Shakespeare 

which had such an nfluence on its construction and 

tech d!que. H .s great tragedies and comedies are what 

Ley are to a great e·,.tent bee use of the pecul ari-
~. .. ies of his theatre· He shap d h"s stories to s it 

his stage and le canY"ot be acted on a modern stage 

w thout a thorough readjustme t to suit changed co -

d"t"ons. 
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Compare with t 1 is our well equipped and 

up to date modern theatre. The stae;e Licl once jutted far 

out into tho audience has been pushed back behind the cur

tain· 'l'he audience s now farther away and seeN._ the drama 

an a picture in a frame. V:here Shakespeare had to depend 

on the uncertain dayl·ght, our theatres blaze Fith elec-

tricity and all parts of the stage may be easily seen . lm 

the dramatist may arpeal to his auduence through the eye 

as well a., through the ear letting jestures take the p ae~ 

of words. The art of the scenic pa nter has made wonderful 

effects poss ble. ?he scene s no longer described by a 

character, but put in the stage directions and painted by 

the scene pa·nter. For this picture frame stage thn modern 

dramatist 1 ke bsen composes h·a plays ar.d h s et!ods r 

are thooe of the p cture frame stage , as hal.espcaro 's wec e. 

t ose of tle pl tform stage. 

oth Shakespeare and Ibsen had pract·cal 

tra n g for the·r work. Shakespear when he came to Lon

don n 15 6 became call-boy in a London theatre . He tried 

his hand on the revision of an old play and the ~anugcr 

cuognized his gift for dramatic rit ng. So he roue to 

bet. poet of his company , not only adaptir., and making 
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over plays, or writing the~, but also taking some of the 

m no'!" cb.aractero himself. It was as the ghost ·n Hamlet 

he achieved his greatest success. Ibsen was theatre poet 

to the ·ational Theatre in Bergen from 1852 to 18E7. 

T ere he mounted plays by Shakespeare, Holberg, Oehlen-

cchlaeer and erberg, about one hundred and forty five in 

all, besides producing and putting on some original works. 

In 1P57 he became instructor at the Norwegian theatre in 

Chr otiania. This familiarity with the stage taught him 

t 1'e conditions of practical Erncce~s. T e clear and orderl,!! 

exposit i6n of the dramat c problem in his later p ays is 

largely due to his expor·enco. 

S _a.ke~;poare rn.., pract·cal plo..rwr · ght. 

He was writing for the plt..yi:;oer of' h · s own time not for fu

ture reade n, ~o as le rote splays ho kept one eye on 

the aud e cu. It wan an energetic crowd that fi led the ~tf:, 

soldiers back fro. the 7ars, sa ors from tee ~hips n the 

harbor , or appretices. They dem~ ded ener et c pla s t 

p er.ty of excite .. ent ard fuJ of' errors. The r c· red ver. 

i · le for c~r fu 1 worke o~t co~clu.., c s. t &a ~ere 

Or" li +tle to them iC t~ "t r, W re, l!l}-! Cu' ble or tl~e 

characters ·nccnsi~t~~~ c o l .,..., 
0 'l."3 plent• o~· 
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ir c 4 do ~t. L dee th Jy p:r ,fcwre +Le i lot; c 1 :::re.. 1t11'1~ . .,-

, ra , nn ~:-~two or thee ctnJ."'jes n one play . \', th ' 

c"'rta n lim ts he gave them what tLey wa:rte . Ghosts came 

b~cR to aunt t'oir urderers, an deaths ere freque .t . 

Zve~ in is g c test trag diee t ere are · iolent deaths on 

t e stage, and a pla like "Titus Andron cus" lJ.e has impro 

ved on t e "...ipan sL T R.8 d ··" its self. t:e had o o p lrpo.,e, 

to wr tea good ramat star·. H' n au e.ice never dem nldc{ 

sen a f "nis1 d iece as "Othello".It was because he was a 

ge£ u~ and n artist that some great t.eme would tempt lim 

far beyo d t e r ema ds, and he would g ' ve 1s marvelous 

str ct re an caracter zatio .• Eut too of'ten he w9.s con

tent w th what co:ritAnted h s aud ence. " If' the b"st of 

...,Ii keap are was f'or etern ty, "say Bra dor ··at e"rn, "t e 

worst of' l i ·v s fr nkly for the uroundl · ngn." Ibsen it 

s t~ e has written i. an age which does not care for ~r

rors, b t e e. for our day, his plays, for tragedies are 

si .gularly free from • orrors. bser,, to , was .7ri ... ing for 

a cpec'al x dien~e , t~e people of or~~y . But his great 

object . not to pleaae them, but to awaken th~~ mor 1-

ly and mentally· He , s never made concess:ons to Lia u-
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die ce . Boysen nays of him:»t~e temptation to Lall l ' es 

for money seems never to have come to Ibsen, "and again : 

:"there is somethinb almost imposing in Ibsen's impertur

bable serenity and hi utter renunciation of the weak de-

sire to please or flatter h s audience .~ As a result he 

~a gotten little for the sale of his pla,s and for many 

years he ·a very unpopular. 

Shakespeare used tle regular five act 

rro el \Vh en cu.me down to him from his predecessors and con ~ 

tet'.lporaries. ...o forI~od his drama on t is regular mode 1, tee. 

fir t act Lxpos t io with the exciting force, the second 

a~t c taining the rising act ' on, t ~ th ' rd act t ... e climax , 

the fo rth act the falling action and the fifth act the fi ~ 

al catastrophy . bsen early used tl..,is five act model, and 

he has also used four a0t8 to q te n extent . ~tit n 

"hosts",h s greatest play fr n a technical standpo ' nt, he. 

1 obit thr , a 't t1ree act model h 'ch heh s 

left u .... 

In a pla many th ' ngs must necessaril 

happen before the cu~tai goes ~p . ~he drarr.atist munt sin

gle out the mo~t importa. t an esse t 1 of th se and pr e-

ont t!'le to t!1 I j cJ. To this expoa t on Sl~k opcare 
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es up the first of his five acts . He works " t i very 

ol- ll:'ul l;'l w t i act ion, so that t in not in the f orrn 6f 

long monologues or dialoe1es obv iously for our instruc

tion. ake the first act of' "Ot r_ello " for example . \',e 

find "Iago waking DeAdemona ' s father to toll hie that 

the daug1'ter of a enet an pa tric n has married a ~.~oor . 

Then we hear Othello efore tho senators tell the story of 

l s woo ng. Thus before the act is over we have been skill., 

fu ly nformed of all that is necessa~y for us to know . but 

far as the plot ~oes we have ad•ancod very little . 

Ibsen ith his hroe act model could not 

ve up the f ' rst of i s three to exposit on . By the end of 

h s f re.t ct he must be near y as far along ao Shakespeare 

at the end of his second· He cleverly scatters his exposi-

t "on through his play, starting his plot at once and work

ing steadily up . So in "Ghosto" we f nd "t scattered throtJb },. 

most of the play, and ·1n "Ro rnor6hol ", he puto t off unt i l 

the final act, a nost too long, t would seem, for all this 

timP e aro kept in ignorance of the real mot."ve that has 

been gu ing Pebecca ioat . Ibsen is equally clever in infor 

ming us of past evonts without consiously seeming to do t. 
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In "Doll's House" we hear ~ora relating to Mrs . Linle, as 

o o of her ach ever:::ent s, to ma tc one her frien·I has boast

ed of, t_at she once saved her husbands life by pr0c1ring 

money to take him to Italy when he as ill · So we learn 

this important fact . Ibsen never began his plays anyway 

where an ordinary piece would begin. Each one presupposes a 

long history behind it , and starts :form \Vhat would be the 

clo ing point o:f an ordinary play . All his later pieces are 

onl so many grand final catadtrophics . So ' n "Ghosts " t 

drama deals not so much with the action in the present be

fore the eyes of the spectators as wi t!1 the .. ppalling and 

inexorable cor. seque c a in the past be:fore the play be~an . 

\.'e do not .. s;".\e i. e start of the tra,sod~r, and t en its ca.re

:ful orking out, and n the end its consequences, a in 

vrakespeare,· -Or hen the play begins all the crit cal mo

ments are past . Had ·11akespeare wr tten "Doll ' s liouse" we 

should probably have had Trova l d ' s llness leading up to 

the :forgery as ~/climax an· · n t~e fourth and f fth acts 

the consequence and catastrophy . 

boon in his best plays refused to have 

a climax nvol ing a number of people . He took t e q et 

er c · .o e t n th liv of the on or t~o . Shakespeare, 
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on ti.1e other hand, often gad the cl i.mux spectacular and in-

valving a large number of people as in Caesar ' s death and 

the play in "Hamlet" . HiR climax is carefully worked up to, 

each event pushing forward, sometimes in great bounds to 

the hig est point . As a rule ~is fal ing act ' on s Jot so 

c everly constructei, being often split into small scenes . 

t is almost as though he lost interest aftervrarrln and 

c~rel little for the end . 

Just as the first act in Shakespeare d1f

fera from the first act in Ibsen , so do their last acts dif· 

for. As in the three act model the first act cannot be whol~ 

ly devoted to expo.ition, so also the last act cannot be 

wholly devoted to the catastrophy . In 'hakespoare ' s time 

there was no ··uch thing ao ringjng down on the catastro-

pl y and so end ng things, for there was no curtain to r i ng 

down . It was not Shakespeare ' s way to en"' ·.rith a cc.tastro-

phy • Professor Bradly .... a s : "In trar:edy, tho 1',lizebethan prac · 
t ' ce 1 ko the Greek, as to lower the pitch o a motion 

from this po ' nt , by a f'ew qu ct words , and oo to ostore 

the audience to common life , ' in calm of mind all passion 

spent '. "Shakespeare ' s fifth act containo the philosophy of 

the play . Our modern way jf to leovo tlis out and r n do\vn 
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the cu ta n sensationall~ on the corpse. In Shakespeare it 

is th s last w_ich gives his play3 their justif~cation, 

which links them with the world and lifts them up. This 

met od pleased ro:t'essor Bradly 7ho ·again says: ;'But s'::-re

ly it is little short of barbarous to drop the curtatn on 

the last dying ~ords or it ~ay be, the last convulsions of 

a trag· c hero'! But this is axactly the method employed by 

Ibsen and many good playwrights of our own time. In this 

three act model ou have a perfect right to have the cli

.. ax come at the end and close the play. As Ibsen construe-

ted h s tr e lies, there is a steady rise, an ncrcase in 

in ena ty and interest until the final catastrophy and t~e 

curta n. In " hosts" Ibsen dces not relax t"'ie .. ension but . 
prolongs it beyond the limits of the play, leaving us won

dering what happened after t• e final fall . 

Shakespeare made frequent use of the 

happy ending, and n such a play as "The Pillars of' 3ociet:· '' 

wo find Ibsen u ·ng it too, even though we feel he lad to 

doctor up the ending some to achieve it. rut ai'ter that 

play we feel in his plays that fate is pushing then relent

lessly and they cab end but one way. In the corned. of char-
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acter or the conedy of manners it io a 1 right to put o 

the happy ndir.ig , even though 1t may not be perfec+l log

ical But in the social dramas, such as Ibsen ' s later ones, 

th0 play right io bound to be honest with h · r:Rel:f' and ~ ithh 

the audience . Ee must work out his problem to its logical 

coric usion . 

In our time each act in a 1ell construe-

t8d play , has its own effective climax on which the cur

ta ' n rings down . Shakespeare could not raise the curtain 

"di scovering"several people on the dtago or drop it at' the 

end on several characters t;rouped picturesquely . It was 

not possible for h ' m to begin in the middle of a situation 

or to ).. ave it incomplete . All the ple.:.rers must enter and 

exit before the eyeD of the audience. 

In putti g on a play of Shakea 

poare ' s today, one of the greatest difficultie3 lies n 

the laree n bcr of times the scene iP cha 8ed in a single 

act . Take for example the second act of "Ro eo and Juliet ". 

ha. six uCen~8 , the first 3 a lane by Ca!1Ulet ' s orchard, 

e ~econd the orchard ts ;."" , the t .. ird, Fri r La re .ce ' :::i 

c 11 , the fourt a str ct , the f ft the orchard a ain , 

and in the sjxt~ back to tie c~J~. n our sta ~e b ten 
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L~ch, the curtain ou1d have to a lowered a1~ tlo e would 

baa pause wl: "lc he cenery vas change , makinr; a docidid 

the action . Jix such breRkn n cne act are very 

d" tr cti g. ut in Shakespeare ' s ti~0 the did not have 

this trou le, there w s a pa cc o ly bet~aen t1A octs . 
~'iith no scenery to shift, but o'tlly a little sign boarJ. to 

put p, t~e action went on unterupted . He could p t n 

litt e side scenes w"thout breaking up the action . 

Vii th Ibrien oach act conta · ns but a 

sin ·1 scene . \'ihore Shakespeare bol .d t •ether a nur:ber 

of scenes nto on~ re~, Ib3en forms a corresponding p rt 

of t~e action nto a s gle see e . E en n h "s serious 

plays .3hakcspeare wove in partl:r e ten od scenes,partly 

whole scenes to intcns · ry the character or add color .d 

contrast. Such are the je ts of t19 nurse, the "nterv c 

w~th the players o. •. 4 vourt1ers and"'Le ~r o ' ?t:irt; s...,enc. 

Ibso never make use of theR epi od s . Everyth "ne w ch 

does not actually carry for rd the act "on cternl· ex-

0 uded from h s condensed dramn' • 

""hakcsp nre .: ·ote h 3 play not for ... u-

tire read rs, or eve or f t re pro iction buL for im-

e iate rose.tat on n t c Globe Th trc.B the1·0 to 
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d.iroct the plays, what need had he of stae·e directions? He 

could show thcr:i how he meant each sc<.->ne to go, '1nd what he 

meant by c~rtain phrases. In Jbnen we see tle incroas ng 

.portance of business. It is but one oxan:plc of his minue 

care, that ho has supplied copjou'J stage directions. Le.~er 

pla wrights have iI!'jtn:."'-d ... im and we have grown used to t , 

but t !irty years ago such minute 8s aemod extravagant and 

need es3• In Ibsen it is essential to hi~ r1ut~re . There 

is an intimate relation between his business and dialo0ue . 

His ::;t ....,e direct · ono cannot be ::;kipped by a1 v .readrr ~ .n 

den · res to fol low the drama ti st1s thought step b: ~tep with-

o t loa·ng the east link . And the will be · creasingly 

valuable the fa ther 1e get away from his time and tho re-

col-ection or ~ e way ho hi~self w shed his plays put on . 

m ere 'ould be very much n " hosts" tl,at would puzzle 1.3 

· f 1e had only t.t.e bar13 text as we have in "hakespoare. 

Th "nk of w1at infin te value a copy of " 'amlet"would be to 

us w5Lh t e authors ca.refu stage d:irecticnn . 

Shakcrpeare was a pracL c ~ play-

wright, lp to every kind of t.r ck of hi trade & making 

his profit out of every c nvention acceptable to his aud -

ence . He found the ide and sol loqu' so much uaed r h S 
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contemporaries far t6o convcnie~t to be given up and pro -

ably the thought of doing ithout them never occurred to 

him" It was convenient to have the villian lay aside his 

mask and talk to the audience of his -111ainy • A character 

could not only declare his actions bit defend them. S~ in 

"Otf1ollo", technicall~1 one of his r::oot perfect pla:vs, we 

find the sol ; loquy used more than · n almost any other 

work . He seg t aga n and again t o let Iago reve 1 h s 

v · 11ainy . At the end of the first act we find Iago frankly 

aking the au ience into his conr · aence in a long speecn , 

expo.-.ir-g to t!:1e all his ar}~ designs . In the second act , 

in the middle and again at the end we find him explaining 

- ./ltJ !:. "l. tors . Though the soliloquy 

was oup oned to be the character t.hinking aJoud as Juliet 'f 

0 01 t loquy \ l:en I o eo overhears hor, et i D"any cases t ,e~-

wore add esoed rather to the a-a · ence to ex la · the bus i
l 

ness of tho p ~CP or he mot i veo of t .e act rs, than to 

the speaker's self . We e not : el tL · s uout the ,JOll cq es 

in mlet ". The frat or e A profoun y dramat · c, worling 

up to h s cc ..,io to have L"e pla •, it callJ' a var.c ..., 

t.e act c • ?he soco~ "To e or not to b ", t~ou.h ·~or . 

s no advai ce the actio , a pr f c rove at ' o , of 
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Hamlet' a ~o 1. 

The prolo0 ue 1·kewise came down to 

"hakesponr ar..d he m de use of j1 • .Jut w· th him it s en

t rely severed from tho action. It is merely an address o 

the poet to the aud ence, L o plea to them for attentio • 

A personage like ime in the " 1'intPr 1 s Tale" and Go or in 

" ericles" qomes fon ard to announce to tl1e audicr.ce \<:r ... at 

they may expect to hear and see. Then he reti~es and ia 

no more seen, until tl:e play is over, when aga · n he comes 

in at the o d o the epilogue · 3omotimes a character 

3peakes the epilo ue, a" oeo rosi ind in "AQ You Like ~t" 

ard Proupero · "T ~ Ternpest".Bcth tl~ first and second 

acts of " omeo and Ju ct" ar prE.iceeded • ~' a chorun 

dpeakirig a prolog1 · 

The drama of the El zabet!~n came 

dov from tho ~·~~o~icc n ~oral · t · os of the Kiddle es. 

t .en one character va. allowed to dincoursc at Great 

len th. rle find t:1P r maino oi' t'.L, · n S .akcspcare. · e c n 

~ind ocores of passages in his works which exi~t for tleir 

o uko~ aloe and are not an i.t gral rt o t e play. 

There s no necescity for Jacqucn to set ort~ the eo o. 

- s of man, or for Touc atone to no na o t.e seven 
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de rees of the lie, en oci· l ' ' -i n the tLird act v1l.ore t e 

ac~ion should be ap'd . The ·l zabetlAn aud unco 

so h rri u as the modern audienc · They had n t re d ne rn-

ar.ers and r.i ght welcome instruct · o , wn · le t:. · rr:p t · t 

playgoer of today r acnts any digreRAi~ r~o~ ttc plot . e 

r fl' ,· l: annoyed f th'"' ~.n~thor .halts t0 c.el v r a scrmo • 

1'.:f L p0cta tors Lo are more int ere »tc •:;lm t ; c de e on 

the utage tlan n h ~ "s Raid . The f act that some of h S 

acto n had bee cho r oys pro abl • nduced him to put ir 

some of hi~ lyric litt e ge a · n them~elveo but h v "rg 

little connect ' or wit: t e pla·. ~ · nc there~" no cen-

de c pt on of any lace \h 0~ ·e wished to c 11 u j 

t~A inds of hL~ spectators . T.t•t e W"s o!:. l ... t talrn 

advantaLe Of th ~ Opport n ' ty for deccr ptQO may be Sau -

1 • gues"'ed fro ... h s fr"'t> ,_ se of it . T'!J<J~r:: dcos not delay 

t e actior of h ' s drama b any deta led description of the 

back~rou d ·hie tbe spe ta ors have efore the r eyes , 

but puts in h ' s stage · 1ect i o s ·I at scene he des i. res . The 

+ El f ac ... or ,.. . o lo er partly aurro ded h .i."' b ck a a~' ro. 

the • T ... e result the drama As ca t out al l that s u -

ramat ' c ad b come less r hetor c , pl er la age 
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an more no.tl r . L torature s d eap e n d 

an a.ct· on ak ng ta place. Long narro.t vc .., ~·ell a -tta-

er; t · o i::i out of place. The sol · loq · \,L ch rns 

pro ,r ·ate on the la tf o m tag of ciJ. k np a.re :lJ. n the 

m1dience r . so near, is 01t of lace nor, when tho 

s in hat loo l "ke a rwal room. b' th1s d "snppeara ce 

of t ·c a d ol loquy are of ery r con date . Ibnen 

a~ the 1 ad 1 nd h 8 ba s ed them ont · rely n h1s la-

to t pl ' . ut le U"'e them hi a. 1 or dra::na , a. 

th m dle per "od t e arn not e t"rely eo 

'i'l. re are two sideo n on~ 1..<.-t of "Ghosts" . .. e ~s 

s .. fro a drn a ovary tr " . that ales the m n awn "' 
:from th 1 l io. of real-t•r. rct 0 .1:· a ·e the as (' 

.. cl loqu gon l::ut ther no spe c of un .0 1 .... ee 

lengt . nover t n a ·or he does not 0 .. 
... half :ore He n 1 nost 0 conden. d .., . 

or:. t :!.rr B • h rir p.i ce 1 re Ghos OU do no 

the f rot me t a " ts ean 

'l o.k ear ' s a i ce c sterned to 

tl a eta 0.r II pref rred such plnyfl r c od n en 

of me n v olent comrr.ot 0 They t d ·occ. s one, . 
battl a, 0 t 0 s n ob Th 00'"' t le VG a . 
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of atte.dants. This opectacular method req11"res not ODly 

a lc.:.rge number cf speaking characters, but an arm:,· of s · -

lent nupernumcraries. ·rn tho~e days eacl ~ctor had to 

take several parts. Shakespeare often has from twenty fiv~ 

to t irty speaking parts . do he is full of ensemblA Ecene~ 

that is scenes with more than ttree person°. They are ·ir1j 

mated, but it d "s ract the a tf'ntion to hE.i.ve manr s' bor-

.inate cha ·acters. These seer.es give color an brilljanJo . 

A .... pleridid example of' such a acone is the to.nqt!et in Porn-

pey's galley from "Antony and Cloopatra".In ~e number of 

claracters there is a great difference bct\een Shakespcae 

an Ibse • In his earlir>r layn Jboe hu.d a larger nurnl .,, 

but when iG co!'!le dow to hiu ereat social drama we find 

the characters wonderfully reduced . In"Ghosts " t~ere are 
in 

:..> t f'i vc andA"\'.'l on We Did Awaken " there are really only 

rour, the Jiatar of .ercy taking a very minor part . 

All thro gh the n "xt0enth century 

there as a de;term ned effort on L e part of scl.olar3 to 

make the drama conform to the unit es . But the audience 

cared little , so long a s twte waR plenty of exci•a1 "nt 

an~ i cider.t . ~O e flind Slakcspeare steadily and COnuin-

tently dentroy ng tlom , more eopecially the W1 ' tio" o:f 
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time and pluce. In his hiotor es he utterly d arcgar ed 

them for WG find the time extehding over many years wl~n 

the utmost time allowed by the unity of time wa twenty 

four hours, while success ve scen8° occur n cities and 

countries Many miles apart, despite the fact that unity 

or place decreed that the events be limited to one place, 

or at the very mos to places so near that the character 
cou d ~oc:. c11 them in the time alJ otted . The great trage-

dies "Othello", "Hamlet ", "Lear" ,Lacbetl1 1; 11 disrocard 

them . ven in 1 o co:a;edies, though he C;O:nes nearer to 

them, there is still a wide variation from an'· stri t 

compli~r.ce. Two or more dayF elapse, sometimes weeks and 

montho . !n "Tho Winter's Tale". s"xtoer. years elapse be-

tween the third and fourth acts. In "Antony and Cleopatrd 

the t me is ten years hil 3 the acene o aid no~ · n .lex

andria, now in Rome, and a ders over portion~ of Europe 

ar.d ; s ·a. Of' the thi t.r seven playo of 'ha cs pear t L c 

are t o n w ich he observes t! e .m tj es fa·· thf 11. ·,"The 

Co .. edy of Drror .... ", based o a play of Plautus, and .1.:ho 

mecpeot", a play pur 1: h s own. The time co ere "n"T ~ 

... empent " is lens tLan twent~· ~o r hourn . Ee never· lo o us 

... orgot this fo~ lo br "n s the time be~ore us a ain and 
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again . Miranda tell<" Ferd "nand t ey wil have three hours 

uninterrupted for her father is studj: ng. rospero at tl;.c 

erid of tr. s scene sa:•n he has much business wri c • muct b 

attended to before supper. !n the f ~th ~ct Alonzo cpeak 

of av:ng been wrecked "three hours since " and the boat-

swain rernarko it s "but t ee glasses " since the vensel 

·as given up . 

The unity or ti e \vas impossible n 

the kind of drama Shakespeare wrote . It tahes t r.;e to 
t e 

ork out s owlyJ'.d s_nteLration of chatacter in his great 

tragedies . o enge, remorse, envy, hatred, pride, ambitin 

are depicted from their beg · nn gs as they slowly deve op. 

n h s comed.~s love is the great theme, and th ~ aed n 

takes more than twenty I' ur hours to develop and cannot 

very \"ell be made to coJ ?".c "de v "th he uniU ·. I 11 T10 

Temp~ 0 t " whore le does observe thorn he takes Ferdi1and 

a.n t:iro.r.do. fro::n the clas.., o_ rulers / v·ho arc ace wto1 ed 

to lave ~arriages arra.ged for tl~ , urd ur i r.fs maGic to 

11 · r- aid . 

In h s ear y ' erk~ he destroyc 

even t e un ty of story and action . This demands t o. 

th aha 1 e ut o e plot and · the o 0 · dove lop-
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ment of thi'"', everyth ng that i. not er.rnent al should be 

left out. In t 1e earl •r corned i es Shalrn"peare eavoo t gett-

er two or three s1or · es, bit i 2Lir great trared'es, he 

consistent!: preserves the un ty of action. 

Ibse in our day r .. .as returned to • 

the un ties. It is more t ... an probable that :to did this 

w· th no c.onsc · ous es · gn, it arose from h · s ind o drama. 

I :: ~ play . l.e .. i t11e characters are f'e' and a he in~ 

cidents of' the plot arc irectcd to t e ccol!lplishment of 
adds 

a a nr;lo re3ult, conccnt~ntion to the strength. In h ' ., 

dramas the' l~rge part of th0 "'I- hac taken place be-

fore tl.1." nroning of the . ay r. e sec cnly the cata~-

ropLy. We learn o proceed D8 even s from t 0 actora . 

T e ca tastro Ly ts so f vrill not be apt t le spread over 

r ore tha. twenty four hours, or to ta c place r::ore 

ttu one place . Tako "Gut " or xa lP . Tle tjme ,... ., 

01~1:: twellle ho rs, from earl ' even . unt · 1 "'t 1rise . t 

is only the ca ta"trcphy of the long an 3ac tor o .ro. 

A ' ng's marr~ ee. 
n the s · xteenth ccntur the 1-

gling of tr g d • un~ comedy was conn dared extrem~ly bad 

taste, trage :1 1 .. ou d be all tragedy, and come y 11 com-
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ic. But acain Jhakespeare acser ed his inde endenca. lie 

put Jainful thi gs in h · s comedies and lumorous ones 

h s traged es. Tle peo~:e ke~ • t n spite of the crit-

ics. Li~e i+ssclf is not all fun nor 11 orrow, and if 

tley are mixed in li~e rea~or. s Shakespeare why not on 

the stnee? He inher · cd from an earlier time tha play on 

orr :J an" the pun of \'thi ch h s audience ~ er A ::;o fond . .e 

somet "mos, pro abl to ploaae ther 1 went too far. He 1~s 

puns th3t re bai , puns n the wro. g 1~0e an , u~d to re-

late, he is som mes o en "ndecent n his jeuts. So o 

are goo ad the 0 rave d" 6 b ' 6 scene is o e f t e gre t 

seen G of literature. .e create t o fool as a e, a 

gr at contribut 0"' to Eng ah 1 tersituro. In I "0 i 

+'ind none of th"..., m n l T' of th"" .. comic ith ('! ragic. 

H.i.., t.!GIDPS do ot w rrant + .e is too de 1 •r jn earnns 
..., ' ·' 

"' .rP . -· f' ot an in"'i. e t r & s _!)e ch to ljghten t e om 

of 'Ghosts". 

:::hake pear took • .e 1 la . •e SC a 

rr:ado '7. t ,e pla.,tic me ;,.i. fo.,.. r ....... he .. rote drariatic, 

ph osopl.ic and romant~c verso a 1 nth'~ ~a .e fo·n.!n 

.·s dramat 'c ver.e so ro. t p ·ou fo zct t j~ 

bl ... t all. In .11 ~L i~ tt.e .ab1tu~1 

• 
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poach. Yet · n some oar y playn he ar s, 0 jnto 

rh:mo, whi.le in certa n other p, ya, nuta' l:; "..,ul"us C~Q 

3ar", the herr: ic ch ,...acters unc b a f' verso, tl"' les:;, 

di..:;tin""ui :113 a ::>tately r.1ytl ic rose, i . ..i ·"' --:e co".:'1.on 

1 ~ome _lay t~e sace c.ar~ 

acter pas~es eaa " ly ... rom one to t ot1 r. Tho lav bofov 

s· al:cspeare a1,c'l 0·.-11n · n his t · e wa....: :. .... :::.+, :..tll c rr.ed 

muet · in rroa8, a 1 tra~edy in blank erse. But in al 

ame 

bank ers pre\ails to a gr ator or less e tert, ard 

iA al'r.'!o-:;t certaL to be employed ·vhene er the e.xpressio 

an:::mmes a sor · ous 0 .uract ,r. It w • , L o..,t ... 'fect;ve 

orm for h co ld use it for the s · r. state e t or 

tJ. .. C eas;;' lang age of conversr ti on anc ~ !'or t P 

s lbl · rnest he ght..:.o of t:.o'l 0 t a.r.ri t __ e nte~c ·. t p'l...,:J · on. 

Into h s tragedj en o. lso he i. ... red" 0d pro_,e . 

Prose h s r.o omo t u.,e or all 

play ~ · t: po t)c ~ b" cts . ~o bee in h"a 

atcr so ;a h::i.s U Gd 
. - . 

" rarnas tu .ed to prone, an 

ov n t .. e more r ot ..; and ~11 gori cc: ut it i a. prose 

' "th ulm ~t t e beauty of r oe try, ~ytlmic, mod lute' nd 

f ex bl • H "" lo u erf•1l n _ :.s comp ct ,os3 
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and natural 1css. ~.1ost authors make ' .. ei characters all 

s oak the aut 1or's own lar.guagc. But with Ib? n <'lA.~~l chn.!' .. 

acter speaks in his own language an so consiste1tly 

that ou r;et th'"' pc cul iar ties of the· r c ... _arac tero from 

their speecrl . 

All th " gs con3 dered Zr tecl • -

ua staP-dpoint, Ib3e ic the greater of the tvo . '"l:oro 

Jhakespoare was o:!''ten careless, Ibsen f;Oes o ·er a. o er 

.ia pla~rs, correct · 'l"g them with g1'eat care . r. 1 too f:ew 

o. Shakoapeare ' s pla•s are wrought witl Gkill . Even 

"£nrrlct" J n,t tl~ orcan'c w ole it m"ght ave b en . lie 

d not ... ave to care for ochnique, his aud "ence ·a no 

dcr.iand it, e •t wa· o y becaUG0 he wa~ s0 ereat age-

niun u.:r..n cl"+; +, ths. h ::J tee nique n a pla 1 l · ·rJ '1 t ~e 

lo'' i3 as g_ eat as · t · s . Brander :~at 1ews sa rs : 'when we 

~onsider the actual c "rc ~otances of perform~nce in the 

Globe T eatre our Fonder is not t'lat tl.e ntructurP of 

~halespe re ' s play~ i. o en straggli g anc oven :·, 

ut rather that th g" at r mat "ct as e er abl to ... 
1..-

ta n to a more orderly conduct sue as he d i d achieve n 

' Ot el c ' .... , ' ... ac eth .Ibsen ' s techn "que s the rrost 

per1..ect sine the anc ·.ent Geek •1: ..... e res me. e 
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wond.t3 ..... fu ly gat iers to e'bher· the i. as of a lo " er · d 

of t · me in a single er t · cal s tuat · on . I e d ...,p aco 1 Lho 

ol spra 1 · n anal,•t ic act ion with a com act , .,:1nt -:et c 

one, ha1dly 3urpasJed by t .c Greeks . He ~aa had a tre-

m ndoua jnI'l ue.cn a~ al~ s contemporaries, and her af-

tor no ~ill wr "tc for tho stage after h ' m as nany wrote 

before h m. 
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